
work and already sodden with
drink.

As she hurries along the street
on a rainy night she may hear a
sharp cry of pain' from a" sick-looki-

girl whose arm is being
brutally wrenched by a rough
man. ; fYet in ispite of all this correc-
tive knowledge, the increasing
energy to which inudstrial pro-
cesses daily accommodate them-
selves and the' speeding up con-
stantly required of the. operators,
may at any moment so register
their results upon the' nervous"
system of a factory girl as to
overcome her powers of resist-
ance? Many a working girl at the
end of the day is so hysterical and
overwrought that her mental bal-

ance" is, plainly disturbed.
"I was too tired to care," "I

was too tired to know what I was
doing," "I was dead tired and sick
of Jt all," "I was, dog-tire-d and
just Went with him," are. phrases
taken from the lips of reckless
girls who are endeavoring to ex-

plain the situation in which they
find themselves.

Reprinted by special permis-
sion from "A XTewv '.Conscience
and an Ancient Evil,"' copyright-
ed by thc'Macmillan Co.)
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That Mexican situation
Really has no real relation
To Americans except the ones

Who own land by the gob'.
Soyre'll bet.there's no intention
For a U. S. intervention, ,

Especially since Wilson put
Bill Bryan on the job. .

RIVERS' BRIDE DOESN'T
OBJECT TO BOXING

'Los Angeles, CaL, March 8.
Miss Pauline. Slert, one of the
most beautiful Spanish , girls of
Southern California, became the
bride f of joe Rivers,, the crack
lightweight pugilist. Miss Slert
and Rivers have been sweethearts
fo.r eight years.

It was a case of love at first
sight She has no objections
whatever to his. continuing in the
hnvinrrJ irrame in farf- - sht' raflir
iin.vo i iij.ua l ij 11 will Odll Id
Mdnic'a, where, hepf ather is a con-
tractor. The family held high
rank among;the-ol- Spanish stock :
of Southern California. .Miss
Slert is beautiful, p'f the brunette
type' and of .medium weight-- , -- t
neignt ana ouna.

'She is just 20 years oldl


